
lies* the mettle( the case, of the coun-
eel,of the (mums, with an acuteness of ob.
serration and accuracy of perception truly
marprising. Even the h'hoys, to whom
mr'hiettd from Warren (Mr. Scofield)
booted that he belonged, will be found dos
log the same thing. You will hear cen-
sure unsparingly applied where it is deser-
ved, praise liberally awarded where it is
merited and every thing in the bearing of

-the counsel and the action of the judge
duly. weed and remembered. Let the
judgeincline but ever so little to one side
or to the other, and you will find it notic-
stingly In be blamed. Aye, sir, end these
till* are remembered too as well as ob-
weed.'''Under this close surveillance, where is

the danger that the system will work un-
jeedyor unequally, and that a judge will

."tgiett !Assails to catch the popular breeze."Why. air, he would be adopting the surest
mode of rendering himself obnoxious and
unpopular and overleaping his own high
faulting ambition. What says history
and trt,eittrience I Look at the universal
bgiahtpendation bestowed in all ages by all*anon the conduct of the elder Brutus,thin virtuons and inflexible judge, who did
not hesitate to pronounce the judgment of
She law upon offenders, although they
wire his own sons—the children of hisIdie—Lthe objects of his heart's dearest af-
reetthmuf Is not this evidence that the
popular heart will always be with those
who"firmly, faithfully, inflexibly maintain
justiceand administer the law in its purity
saithout fear, favor or affection ?

.I say then, that it is safe to trust the
people. I say it, not in the spirit of cring-
ing sycophancy, but because I rerilly be-
lieve it. That public functionary whose
sole rule of action is to do right according
to his conscience, regardless of consequen-
ces-10M has that force of character that
will enable him to rise above the prejudi-
COI and scorn to pander to the passions of
others, need not fear that he will not be
sustained. This is the teaching of expo-
Hence; it will not he lost on that refuted
and calculating self-interest that ordinarly
sways those who have a lust for office ; and
that Mr. Speaker seems to be an epidemic
universally prevalent.

Hut, we are told that even if a judge e-1leered by the .people, is able to rise abovetathorrapt motives and influences, he will
etfli besuspected of undue bias, and his de-
Chions will thus be wanting in the essen-
tial element of public confidence. Sir, al-
low me to repeat that the best way to ac-
Ore.pubhe confidence is to. deserve it,
mid the gentleman from Huntingdon is a
living proof of this ; for he was a member
of the Legislature of 1849 and has been
returned to this, as lie told us himself, fly
an increased majority,

But did these who so much fear that
improper influence may control the elec-
tion ofa judge by the people, never hear
of like influences determining the selee ,
tion by the Governor ? Have they confi-
dence alone in the Executive and distrust.
only, in the people ? Why, Sir, it is a
matter of notoriety that men have waded
up to their knees through the "mire and

filth of partypolitics," of which the gentle-
man from Huntingdon spoke so feelingly,
to reach the portals of executive favor.—
Did the gentleman never hear of objects of
servility and cringing sycophancy bowing
the "pregnant hinges of the knee" to the
dispenser of office, and growing great by
fawning I Did he never hear of political
bargains covered by the judicial ermine?And did he never see the purity of this
ermine sullied by that convenient pliancy
that makes office the price of principle,
and sacrafices honor at the shrine of
interest 1 if he has not, I could point
him to many such. A man, let tee rathersay au =crapulous knave would labor
long end vainly to corrupt the twenty
thousand electors of a judicial district; but,
lethim come as a cringing slave, and gro.
vet *the dust at the feet of a Governor
or hie minions—let him corneas a vilerenegade bartering his opinions for office.
osternetiously parade his abnegation of
principle before the eyes of his associates
and peradventure he may receive the price
of his infamy by a seat on the judicial
bench that ought never to be thus approach-
ed! Why, sir, to bear gentlemen talk.
one would suppose they regarded the
Executive here, as in England, as the
fountain of justice; and his power of tip-
piiintment as the very Palladiam of pop-
ular rights, and of purity in the admin-
istration of the law ! It is not so. The
theory ofour government should be in har-
mony with its practice. It is founded on ,
the firm basis of natural justice and etc!, !
nil truth, and is neither more or less than
this; that all political power is derived
from the people, to be exercised .for their
own benefit, and deriving all its just pow-
ers from the consent of the governed.—
Sir, the light of education has dawned up-
on our people. It has gone forth to light
up the depths. ocevery vally and be reflect.
ed in ,dazzling effulgence, from the summits
of every hill and mountain in Pennsylvan-
ia. It is now safe to trust the people with
themselves. I trust it will be daily becom-
ing more so. An enlightened, intelligent,
educated people cannot long be led by pol-
iticians or deceived by demagogues ; and
it is no longer as easy as it once was, for
selfish, scheming, unscrupulous men to
sway the ,people of this glorious Old Com-
monsrealth, by the low arts and fraudful
appliances, which I admit, were once sue-
oesefully practiced, and the effects of which
my friend from Huntingdon so greatly ap-
Prebends and so feelingly deplores. No,
air, the men who would go before the in-
WOO= yeomanry of Pennsylvania to ask
them to elect him a judge, must come with
clean bands and a pure heart—if not, he
might pass through the ordeal of a court
with Mum or Ithadautantlius for his jud-
ges; but he can never stand up for a mo-
Wet in the Areopagus of the people.

Speaker, let me say in conclusion,
that li trust this amendment as it has come
tor, fill be passed, so that it may be fi-
nal;WOW by the votes of the people at
OWN= Ideation. They expect it, they de-
PWit of us. Already have we been
tit tor the delay that has occurred ;

rkt'ailow me to say that for one, I don't
remorwomplain of it. It was right to

=NM (What time and widest scope for
pm this interesting question. It

wee vas" and becoming to allow ourselves
thjamplest time for reflection and consul-
sesiOl t mad I hope that. every gentleman
Tim desires to be beard on it, wily be
heard I OM ere *bongo on with it ;minter-
Ile*llibre Wail, discussion is exhausted,
*OD VMS ee and adopt it, without any al-
with* qv intendment. Our duty will
thee be dose. our task be finished. With
aho fres' isiad unbiassed judgment of the
Ifite***lll Pionsylrimia. will then feel
IM- 011111 ; and whatever that may

t N 1 that it may be each an one
ea` the end of justice, promote
pellteili tianieistration, and advance
theteefreae, the walrus, and the glory of
*Side.

PLR tillt 4KIM
OEICTYSBIIIIG.

Friday Evening, April 11, 1850.

REMOVAL.
('"The *'STAR" office has been

REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house--where we will
at all times be pleased to see our Pap,
trons, as in times past.

LEGISLATIVE ADJOURNMENT.—The
Senate bee passed a Resolution to adjourn on the
16th inst. OnSaturday the Resolution came be-
fore the House, but the Lomifocos voting spinet
taking it up, it was defeated by a strict party vote—-
every Whig voting in favor, and every Locofoco
against it.

Pennsylvania Doughlaces.
The race of odoughfaces" is not yet quite ex-

tinct in the Northern States, and Pennsylvania
stands ready still to present "sturdy slaves," who
will crouch at the sound of the Southern lash, and
yield a willing,nbject compliance with the haugh-
ty demands of the "lords of cotton bales and hu-
man cattle." On Monday last, the House of Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania passed, on final
reading, the Dill to repeal the 3d, 4tb, 6th, and
6th sections of the Act of 3d of May, 1847, end-
tied, "An Act to prevent kidnapping," dcc,, by the
following vote :

Yr: A S—Beaumont, BIDDLE, Brindle,
BURDEN, Cessna, Church, Conyngham, Chid-
hod, D 'Mins, Downer, Dunn, J. C. Evans,Feather, Finletter. Gibbony, Grier, Griffin, Ouffy,
Haldeman, Hastings, Hemphill, Henry. Huplet,
Jackson, Klotz, Land, McCullough, McCurdy,
Marx, Meyers, Molloy, Morris, Morrison, Mowry,
Nickleson, Packer, Pierson, Porter,Rimy, Roberts,Robinson, Scoukr, Simpson, W. A. Smith, Bou•
der, Steward, Trona, Wells, Zerby, bleCelmst.
(Speaker,)-60.

NAYS.--.A cher. Allison, Baldwin, Bent. Bow-
en, Brower. David, Espy, W, Evans, Ewing,
Flowers. Fortner, G. H. Hatt, L. Hem Hass
Jones, Killinger, Kinkboad, Leer, Leonard, Lit-,
tie, McCue-rove , McLaughlin, McLain, Miller,
Nissiey, O'Neill, Powell, -Reid Ralterlimi tSlifer. Wm. Smith, Smyser, Steel, SarearreateWade, Walker, Wrrsos,

By reference to this vote; It will bet seen that
while every Locoroco member present, (except
Messrs. Hoge, McClititoat, &cabal, Weems) voted
for the Bill, every Ware member (exopt 111111111MI
BIDDLE and BURDEN) toted splast 2,"
leven members abeent--Mesers. ,Baker, demeyn.
Duncan, Herford and Lewis, (Whip,) end kissers
D. Evans, Leech, Meek, &Add, 'Black and
Shaffner, (Locos.)

We need seemly sfythat the shit" ettoll kit
the part of the House hen taken an by samorase....
After the developmeat of. popular firling ton the
subject in different.seetioneef the °Stets, come-
quent upon the mars iatredtistio'Ike( tbs Bill is
the House, followed by sualry nientarvlrrinp on.
the pate of the amitirity brikat body, we had the%
that the originators ofthe proposition tint Inernea
heartily eiuli,oftho inompseett, sod were disposed
to let it die s natural death. Somenew eisahre,
however, mat amerecently limed hamthe Mas-
ters, 'Whoa bidding fifty ,of ear Penneylranie
Legitimats have abjectly undertaken to observe„
to have induced this preterit. shindoement of the
clams' of flea:Matz; •Right,- tad Itotitte—thit

' pliant ddiefety tothe bonerand rightsor lb Crentenonsresaitt. For the purses of the
Bill in quation:emounts to nothing move ortea
thrasher gravities/41gram to the illevadealeror
his egad to invade thd free territory of the State
in pursuit aide miserable victim, au& under the
plus efownerrhip, seine and carry off at pleasure,
and without theproductbm of the last particle of
evidence of right, any calmed man, free or bend,
load him with amine. end hurry hint offto some
distant Slave shamble. Why nth en outrage
upon right and judos andlaw would not be toter
sled with reference to horse, a esswit deg, or any
other artiel' ofpassetedproperty. And why shell
it not only be tolerated but licensed, when Men
and Women are the subjects affected, end Human
Freedom is the groat debt trampled upon I

Want ofepees precludes ear caliche, this sub.'
jest,es its importance demands Our hopehew
in the Senate, where we trust tlie..llls which has
passed the House will's, defeated. Weal* quite,
willing that the provision, of the National Oen.
stitution in regard to fugitive Slaves shell bearded
into effect, but we would have it done in e
and rightful mode. If the Shore-holder will egad
the fulfilment of his easel bond, we wealdeemed
him the right. and bid him take his opoand of
flesh," but see that he take neither Inn nor morir
nor with it ono single drop of blood ! The an.
tiered extract from the argument of C. 0. Half*
SLY, Esq , before the Supreme Cora of the 7.
:Antes, at the time that tribunal Jeliveiedthe un-
fortunate decision which het sines ledto someek
bitter criminstion and reweriesinedon between the
States, may not be out ofplate in thisconnection.
Mr.Hen lettappeared as the AttorneyalbaCote-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, and butambating the
right of the Sleveettolder to mums, end easy off
his .40, without recourse to legal psoceedimpa
remarked— -

"The same power." says Me. Heath
"thatcan upon simple allegation vein and
carryoff a slave, can on the allegation of
service due, seize and carry offs free man.
There is no power ifneither Congress nor
the State can legislate to dispute the tine*.
tion with the seizing party.

non-slaveholdingStates the presum-
ption is, that every man is a free man
until the contrary be proved. It is like
every other legal presunption, in favor of
the right. Every man is presumed inno-
cent until proved guilty. Every defen-
dant against whom an action of debt is
brought is presumed not to owe until the
debt be proved. Now in a stave holding
State color always raises a presumption of
slavery, which is directly contrary to the
presumption in a free or non-slaveholding
State, for in the latteras Isaid before, prima
facie. every man is a free man. If, then, un-
der this most monstrous assumption of pow-
er a free man may be seized, where is our
boasted freedom f What says the fourth
article of the amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the U. States f—" The right of the
people to be secure in their persons, hous-
es, papers and effects against unreasonable
searches and seizures, shall not be viola-
ted." Art. 5. No person shall be—-
deprived of life, liberty or property, with-
out due process of the law.

"But here Iam met with the remark that
"slaves are no parties to the Constitution,"
that "we the people" does not embrace
them. I admit that most most cheerfully,
but I am not arguing the want of power to"claim" and take a slave, but to claimandtake afres man! Admit the fact that heiv a slave, and you admit away the whole
question. Pennsylvania says : Insteadof preventing you from taking your slaves.
we desire you should have them; they
are a population we do not covet, and
all our legislation tends toward giving ev-
ery facility to get them ; but we do claim

the right of legislating upon this subject so
to bring you under legal restraint which
will prevent you from taking a free man.
If one can arrest and carry away a free
man"without due process of the law"—if
their persons are nut inviolate, your Con-
stitution is a waxen tablet, a writing in
the sand ; and instead of being, as is sup-
posed, the freest country on earth, this is
the vilest despotism that can be imagined
In behalf of the State I here represent,
which not only professes, but acts with
courtesy?nd conciliation to hersister States,
and guided by the principles of her no-
ble founder, never does an act by force, be
it ever so right, if force can be avoided,
she puts herself upon her reserved rights,
and whilst she avows her willingness to
submit to Judicial decision, be it either in
accordance with, or in opposition to, her
views, yet boldly declares her determina-
tion, to resist aggression upon her freesoil, no matter whether that aggressor
be aforeign foe, a Confederate State, or
even the Federal Head!

The Webster Trial.
Since the rendition of the verdict in the caw

of Prof. Webster, charged with the murder of Dr.
Parkman, and the sentence of the prisoner Ito be
hung, the Press, in various parts of the county,
have taken up the case, and commented with
much freedom and severity upon*, while eon-
duct of the trial, denouncing Judge", Jury, Attor-
nits, and all who may have been awaitedwith
the case. Especially is this the owe in Pldhbel-
phis and New Yak, wheat at only tits Prue;
but the membensof.** SeeIna" atitmassal throw
selves very euoogly ho eondematia lithe Wel
and the verdict. On the ether bond. the Pesos la
Boston, with bet sae emplion, we believe, are
minima in esstaining the Vadatof tbs./sty
at a mostrighteous one, and as theonly which,
soder the dieuntenteiceet,'"ouldbeta beets weeder-
al by en honed end *pried jury. It striker ue
that the high position occupied by Prof.'Weater
in the sate! and Monti& world, hie connection
with distingiaished and inauststialAmities in /low

and die character ofhie ablated Amity, have
developed * bead( dome or sympathy
which ha. *aped the *meats ofmany Iso
fa pentoomien or his imeaseee, in the Attie of

evident* dament aveswheiming andcashing, es
to ids iv" -sad la others to • bitas@pia or
of hall-Anding end dessaaciation in anneetion
with theArid.'of which;arereel persuaded little
amid leas base hard.'llod the 'Utak chino
idles on antemaiteg in 1111 boulefiipbeig

For stmelees, Aber aads sadefiraftd perused
of tebletia' awaited in the;pagan .( this
trial, the Conviction foamed half upon our mind
thstDr. Putman was nadefed—vfilibily, delib-
ecately' and,cruelty inurdeced tiy.Prot Webster--
that be visited the latter at .Ilia zoom and on his
ineitatien. to receive a large amount of money,
when it was in proof thatWeb** could not poe-
-9847 b,oro in P9,09991i911of the tonsil—that
vet lale thom bityptabllleA mad Ide body cakap tad
tat***sudin put deetroyed, with , view of
perrentleg detection--and whet •is worse, that
"the deeeLiVSi perpetrated and &liberally
plumed, and that during the intervals of its toas.

attic* the perpetrator mingled freely in society,
and betrayed nothing of the feelings which
would seem inherent in every human breast,'even
to his own family and at his his'own
That the counsellor the prisoner were unable In
beat up against the crushing force of the testi-
mony adduced by the Etviamonwealth to establieh
these positiorts=or that the line of defence adopt.
ed by them,should seentweek and defective—may
be noddy accounted fur reader the reasonable pre.
sampan that they were tally eon aced of their
client's guilt, and were in poregaaaefroses which
any other line of defence than that which was a-
dopted, might have broughtout, and which might
have crushed more directly, and beyond every
possible hope, the pi isoner's canoe. It may be that
the line of defence adopted was the very bast
that could, under the circumstances, have been
determined on, end of this she counsel for the
primmer, conversant with all the facts of the
case, could alone judge rightly. To have at-
tempted the Implication of Littlefield, or any oth-
er innocent party, with a view of leaving their
client, while telly 0011eciOne of that client's Mb,
makd have been criminal in the highest demi I
and it segues a greatfaulty ofmoral perception to
mount she counsel for the defence for not smil
ing disamelvee of she possibki dimes of mai
thigulltY gerathal by samidling the evidence of
Una** witioatie add dite with somPieloste
chilies 11hiiii1it941199(19119999imoat 'Lliv,o9re
iciii**''batetircirelimassatti play the "regue.than
abet men--beareg * the lent probmioo is as
such to he apeeSed end edadred. SI in, any eds.
#‘419.911411fre •• • •it'•

• :Ail to the "empathy dinolmed its fever el Pled,
Webster, by viierse of his former standing in soci-
ety cad the respectelifity of hiconnection. we
=melust regard it se easplead. We tiannot
enwhy the villa", who tweaks thrash all the
'restreinte of honorable family ommention, the a-
lining lemeteentos ofthe mat honorable associl.
bens, the advantages of • a Nand, judicious
moral training, avid startles society by the am-
lablefell ofcrime the mat aggravated known tothe
law--erithe committal vildfidly; delitmaady, and
appermily withoutremote of
beentitled, to more qnspethrot cm:ism* when
detected in his deeds ofcrime, or he awe dessv
;sing offixecutise clemency, don the poor, olio
arable wretch, who,without the edemetegesef ed.
ocadeo or favorable social influences, L soludeti
from the paths ofvirtue or goaded to the com•
mission ofcrime. It is a misplaced sympathy—-
• dangerous doctrine, which would base the die-

, Unction, between right and wrong upon social
positions, or measure out justice in scales which
may be affected by family influence.

II We commiserate—sincerely and deeply—the
fate ofthe wretched criminalin this extraordinary
case. Still more deeply do we feel for his interes-
ting and innocent family. Language of sympa-
thy, however, for them cannot but be sups: luoua
Sad, at all times, is the duty which society is com-
pelled to perform toward itself in the punishment
ofcrime. B ut, as has been well remarked, "the law
has known, and should know, no distinctions of
persons at its solemn tribunal; the high and the
low stand onthe same level when brought to the
bar of justice, and weighed in the balance of
moral right and wrong. Justice is a stern level-
ler ofartificial distinctions, otherwise she is no lon-
ger justice."

ClPPetitions, it is said, are in circulation in
New York and Philadelphia, numerously signed
by members of the bar and other persons, ask-
ing the Governor of Massachusetts to commute
the sentence of Prot Webster. A similar peti.
Lion is also being gotten up in Boston by a num-
ber of distinguished and influentialcitizens. Prof.
Webster's wife and daughters called on Goy.
Briggs on Monday last, and had an affecting in-
terview of new an hour, suing for Executive
clemency.

rifritev. beamed Cutebus and Mr. Augustus
Schwartz have purchased the Hanover Gazette,
(German paper,) and wW take charge of it in az
or eight weeks.

rir Tha Hone of Temperance in Wealcaineter
are about erecting a Town Hall.

Locofbco Gerrymander.
Our Harrisburg correspondent last week men-

tioned the passage, through both Houses, of the
Apportionment Bill,in a very objectionable shape.
The district& proposed by the Bill will be found
below. The Bill which posited the House origi-
nally, and which was universally condemned by
the Whig press nn account of its manifest injus-
tice, was the perfection of fairness in comparison
with this infamous attempt at Gerrymander. A
single glance at the districts will metre to show up
the glaring injustice done the Wbig party. Pot
example, Mifflin county (L0c0.,) with three thous-
and taxable., has one Representative, while Brim
(Whig,) with 8,432 bumbles has but ono ; Fay-
ette county (Loco,) with 7611 bunkiss.konnos
Representatives, while Dauphin. with 7043 luso.bba, and Erie, with 8.401. have Wodt bat see
Leawaeter and Ancients's!, nodes the rah, adapted.
are etch milled to d ottealow, whs.w bed hoe
areallowed them ;Botts6 thrown la with dahayb
kill and assigned wee senators,. whileliowitows
cut off ban Lehanea wed given WO*/ t Um ,Inivy Whig aides*is doeserset itkilled off by
wales it te Werinnorsland. Radioed 'and none,
and giving the aistriettweLecalhorBunitors
VsWitt Wahine fhbfallomis, 41‘• woemoa
indklntees ofit. Bin;but thekterdig Alio/Bee
id 'Ocidniann theißiader atittichiliaigev eilikv 496;rage which anechisetLWOW, nudwity wpnldNr
act inie Tlett lint is now UN handsof the
Orliareett who hlo be bopod, whipsaws*. send
41betk.14,11 hie veto- ,The. PAY oak /34"'
lag bitwhit is Ads. They 40 PoteSek ter any
undue advantage In districting the State, bet have
I t girtodeataaUttheLigiskaden Sheik secure

wriamaiden -at the popular will: That is
denewiratie-.bat Loaolhosisn ha thew letterdays,
le not very Dintoentio wimpt laprotesslons. Tie
Ddi weepremed *lough the Janata by a striet par-
ty Vow, Mr.'ilare, the Ilptoluer, voting onintonnly
with the Lowebtshe, in consideration, it le said,
of a promise on thee, putat the Loodoeos of the
House to pp* his Bill for anew county, with
Danville for the eounty seat, and In which theSinker Is much Interested.

Thefollowing is w. biy es it purled the B.n-
-•M and ecnionned In by the Homowhen cetera
ad to thatbody. •

SENATE
P6ile64dria city, MI Luserna&Cohuni

-3 • • manty,..lll
3 illenigemery, It
4 aeon* ilk. Debi.

elk* 1
6 Birks* Scimil•kill, • 1
11 Bucks,
7 Lanes/AL
8 Lebrunin dpea

9 lewithimplon sad
Lehigh,

10 Oarbon„ Monme,
Pike& Wayne,.

11 Mesas & Fria-
lin

12 York,
13 Cumbarland, Fur-

. ty&hribist,-,-
14 Huntingdon, Un-

ion& ,I
16 Limning, Clinlon

Northumberland&
Sullivan. 1
HOUSE OFHEPRESENT ATIYES.

Adams, 1Lvcoming, Clinton andAllegheny, 6 Putter, 2
& Cambria, 2 banon, 1

Berks, 1 Lancantee, 5
Beks, a Lucerne,
//QUOIT & Lawrence, Lehigh & Carbon, 3
Blair& Huntingdon, Monroe, Pike &

Bradkrd, 2 1 MeWmagr aNifenango sad
2

,

Cheater. '
' Warren, a

Cumberland, Perry' & MhlSin, 1
Juniata, Montgomery, 3

Centre, 1 Northampton,
Clearfield, Elk and Me Northumberland, 1Kean, 1 Philadelphia city 4
Clarion Armstrong v county, 1Jefason, W-,omenset, I
Columbia & Sullivan, 91Schoylkill,
Crawford. !Susquehanna & Wyo-
Dauphin, 11 ming,
Delaware, Tioga, 1
Erie, I Washington& Greene 3
Fayette, 24Weshnoredsod, 3
Franklin, Union, l
Indiana, 1 York.

11 troika!, linsqua
*lse & Wdom-

ia4, 1
IS Tloga, Potter, lito•

Had & 1
atl Vanango, Slorcor,

entwfoni, Ware%
& Jamas. 2

20 trio, 1
1 Bader, Beaver, &

Lairrenas,
$1 Ailleghorny, $

Washington and
atIPINN 1

24 Wastarroolarra,Boat.
gnat, Bedford. &

- rapine, 2
• • Awe, "

ana & Clarion, 1a Centre,Ciatir2ol4
Cambria& Blair, 1

The 11111 Voleeti.Threats tojkop
the Supplies to clovernmeiiitt

By reference to risilektre of our Harrisburg
resPruidsuß it 01be sees that Om Joon=
has refused Ha motion to the outrage which the
/***/%41 auklcltitY* qn ifffigivillirs hays attempt..
•11is hilPow,Os els Bess. Mho UV,
segos* ananiso 0f..1111140105t Legislators mons
to be loot be all seemsof shame,and determised
Sosignalise die sessionby the humor of their
daises. The Beals Wood ems the ordinary
ormartsey etPriming the Govemor's vete nuseage;
and id the emits, innsiodiaMly alter the teedhig
ofthe veto, Mr. Poker seem and offers! mother
Apportionment Bill, alining binHula in iti fa-
unas trom the vetoed on.. This new bill, it is
maid, was Bused by it nieces of the Loam*
members of the the two nOtrea on the pre-
ceding evening, mad will, of cowry prim. The
Govereor will of coone veto the sew hill, u
wetrot be will every one promoted to Dim
which shall not bear upon its Ace at haat some
setablence of fairness.

A friend write* to has ffartiaileng that soon
ofdosbrisling LooefetorialTill 'Legislature have
publiciy expressed a iblisrininition to force Gee.
'Johnston into en ipprowilartheir spixortionment
bill, by withholding action on the appropriation
bills until be shell have *lna its erif itoosolialYs
they willridjoura at lifts' as the apportlepilsent
Bill is*rust without voting any appropriations'
to carry on the ooventamill, b u to force tho
Governor to call an EXTRA SESSION I The
great study and concern of the majority In the
present Legislature is efficiently to break down the
Administration ofGov. Jonarrop, and no means
will be spared to effect Chia end. They will fail,
however, in their miserable efforts, as the policy
now pursued, ifpersisted in, must inevitably recoil
on the heads of those who prompt it. We are
glad to be assured, on goodauthority, that supplies
or no supplies, Goy. Johnston will not be deterred
horn a firm and faithful discharge of duty, and
that, in no few, will he burden the Taxpayers of
the Commonwealth by re-eonvening the present
Legislature,.

rar We are Indebted to the Hon. Hill? Na.
for a bound volume of the Preeid .ent's Menage
and accompanying doctunemb, and to the Hon.
J. L. Scroorcasrr fora copy of Senator Ss-
wstan's able argument on the Slavery question.
Mr. Seward is a boldpolitician, and does rutt heel-
hate, like an honest man, to speak out his senti-
ments, be they what they may. The argument
before as is characterised by very great ability,
tura, although occasionally rather radical in its
tendency for the conservative notions of the pre-
sent times, will command attention. Gov. Se.
ward is charged with being an ambitious, aspi-
ring politician. It is not, however, very charac-
teristic ofa demagogue, to speak out, boldly tad
faariewly, plain truth and unpopular doctrine :

and this Mr. Sewarddoes.

Or The Sheriff's Office has been removed to
the County Building, in the room formerly occu-
pied as the .!Stste" Office.

LEGISLATIVE.

Conviromdffiro of Mt "Slay 4nd Deisser."
H•aniesone, April 9, MO

littesse. Zarreas i—The «100 days" will ex-
pire tomorrow, sad lb. day of the adjournment
of the Legishitaa cannot be precisely deed yet.
Alter some diametral the Swish passed a morn-
don king the 15thinst. The matter was brought
up la the Haase on Saturday, bat they ranted to
take any action upon it then,by a strict party vote
—yeas 37, nays 53. The members areevideady
dad, harem t and I think it is net very likely
that they willeamssed a say here long after the
lOti. ' ' C '

Mgha* mamiallaloal moo Ilitinon of a
pub& astute thisweek. So oar Si. end ether
kasha it IS sae withal that may mini if mho/
*pew*, (6111116 C be raidia. iorlaorbers
ire pWnq 91944. as sussiss* Oolultarnrim
'appeortmait7 edam A public bill of came 13sea
bawl**! l tito toasts on PrkW. ti-
bia' up his coatidorattap. Wiry It ,team* I.
the Haws It auttosta44o asotioas. Th. Ikon
thatmammais**Aral, masadatosa aid ad-
d*** 111 Wilma' ! Tie bill when thaugh
willbe a little digest is Welt It thisSas Weft
net adtatodisalay bilkof impact* amid w-
it boroathod.'

Oh Mediumley, Mr. Berpot eared la the
Heuera preamble and reeolatiene rehithe to the
deathofHem Joha C. Calhoun, expreeelng, In
by usual Iblleitom leagues% the howdah mama
ofthe General Ameasbly at the ealeanity, and
Moan* dolt glopilhy to the Weaved widow
and family. They pored both Hewes uneni-
measly.

The bill for the continuance and better regale-
tics dm poem ofEducationby Common Sehook
wee taken op by the House on Wedneadar, and
after mach disensedon paired Committee of the
Whole. The bill is a very long one, and is in-
tended to sapenede an the laws now in sixistenes
on the subject. Itmakes the Collectors ofcounty
rates elm collectors of school tax ; provides tot
county caper in accordance with the
suggestion of the lets Etemetary of the Common-
wealth, &e., ace. On account of the importance
of the measure, want- of time, &c.. it is not pro-
bible that the bill will pass thisamelon.

The House bill provisling for the submitting of
the new amendment to the Cooetkution to the
reel of the people, pulsed the Berate on Thurs-
day with amendments; the Homes coacnned and
it is now • lee►.

The Homo on Thursday and Friday were em-
ployed in the consideration of the Senate amend.
meats to lb. Bank HUI. The Senate amended
the section prohibiting the issuing of email notes
under ten dollars by substituting the word "tire"
for "ten," and struck out the section requiring
banks 'tokeep their notes at par in Philadelphia
and Pittabon. The House refused toconcur, in
those aznendments, end committine `ofie‘'lcewere appointed_ to !Sect a compronti the
knee section isminirerted thebill will not pew.

The bill to divorce Edmund Forrest cameop in
the House on Friday, when Mr. Smyser moved to
amend by eabetituting the proposition to give
any Court of this Commonwealth jurisdiction
over the ease. Ho action wasbad on it. Weth-
mill's bill failed in the House yesterday by a vote
of 38 to 50.

But the important motion last week was 111apportionment Bill As the Democracy have •

majority in both Houses, it was of Coons expect-
ed that this circumstance would be used to fabri-
cate aMU favorable to that party. But it was

I not anticipated that they would have the pre-
sumption to enact the enormity they did by pee-
sing the bill they did. A more unjust, iniquitous
measure newer left the chamber of legislation—-
not only with • total disregard of the rights of
the citizens ofs free government, but in open via
lotion of that Constitution which we have volun-
tarily chosen to govern us, and they who voted
for this bill hays sworn to regard. Fortunately
for the 38,000 citizens of this Commonwealth
who would have been entirelyunrepeseoted under
this bill, one of the branches of the law-making
power is in the hauds of a man whorespects the
rights of ALL the citizens of this State, and who
needs no induration of the obligation his official
oath.Impasse upon him. Gov. Mumma occu-
pies thegubernatorial chair, not for the purpose
of suistaleing anyparticularly pasty.but toexecute
* defies of his sespoordbie station justly and
witlficatartialMy. From no rata bill will he
ever withholdhis emotion; bet he will Interpol*
his emelt* veto in nay andOm nisi of injus-
tke. And so he has date in this batmen. He
haswithheld his Nadi* Sena t6iDip, to protect
the rights of 36,000 cithans of his own State,—
The veto nresoage was seed in this morning, and
is a most triumphant expose of the unpandelloi
enormity attempted to be maimed by this bill.
The Constitution requires that the &mains and
Repiesentatine shall be apportioned "accordisqt
to the stewslisr of aro& antabitersts in sack"—
Now, by. tbi•bill,Erie county, with 8484 taxiddes,
has one Senator, while Lancaster, with 31,844
taxable*, has butme also. Again, Montgomery
meaty, whit 13,511 taxable*, has coo Senator,
while Cheesir, with 14,769, is net allowed one,
but is joined with Delaware, with D267, making
MPG, end Delaware is Weary haver Moot-
goomery than &Theater. And so in the apportion-
mentOfRopmentatives, Payette, with 7611 taxa-
hies, has two numbers, and Columbia andSulli.
van, with 7190, have two, whilst Denph6 with
with 7683 tambles, halt bqt me, $0 Erie, with
8434, hes but ons4Westmoteland, with le tam-
-144PoPektigs niiinti km Om mositientousti
Schuylkill, with 18.887,4.1mi two. Hock*
with 16,282 taxable, lutsfoser, while Allegheny,
with 29,647, has bops. who* in the lameratio,
she worddire entitledto antra. And lastly, insuMs
ming up'the taxable, of On Severalcounties, as
they are Whig or Democratic respectively, it ap-
pears that the actualratio In the Whig counties
is 6948, and in the Democratic counties only 4,-
498 That principle of the Constitution which
provides that no county formed since 1888 shall
have a separate Representation, without its full
ratio, is also clearly disregarded in this bill.—
Clearfield, Elk and IWKean, alltogther have but
4729 taxables, which is less than the rates fixed,
and are clearly not entitled to a member. These
are some of the grossest violations of the requisi-
tion of the Constitution, that the apportionment
shell be "according to the number of taxables".—
and it would have been a violation of the require-
ments ofduty and justice, not to speak ofhis oath
of office, if airy Executive bad permitted such a
bill to become a law. Gov. Johnston, true to the
people, vetoed it, and he will veto any other bill
likeit, and ever honest man in the State willsus-
tain him for it. It deserver to be mintionod,that
the House refused to print the message of the
Governor,that thepeople might not see the glaring
outrage of this bill. Mr. Packer hasalreadyread
another bill in place, "to apportion the State into
Senatorial and Representative districts," which
differs very littlefrom the bill just vetoed, and if
this bill should pm, it Will meeta like fete. Goy.
Johnston asks but a fair bill, -according to the
number of taxable inhabitants" in each county--
no mattes whether the Whigs can elect but five
or ten moorhen, and it will receive his sanction—-
but to none other will he ever affix his official sig.
mantra and every thinking, candid and unbiassedmind Will sustain his course.

NOUS FERRONS.

SNOW.—Winter :seems to yield with more
than usual reluctance the icy rump with which for
months he hes been holding the seasons in con.
trot. The old man still lingers around our hills,
andaocasionally sends forth a shrill blast, which.
echoing along the Tallies and over the plains,
woes wet times to shrug our shoulders in token
of impedance at his tarrying so long, while theear.
ly violet and gay Spring blossom crouch with
droopingand saddened aspect under his rude and
ungallant bearing. As we writs this morning
(Wednesday.) the Morn old ruler memo disposed
to make at least one more affective display ethic
power; Were our/enduing the 'Mom to hie
queenly sucesesor, ind has cut around us I broad
muleefsnow, emuthree Mabeein depth, envob
elPhol la he Anil real She few gay leeihig
downria, opt *herald the apneas of Spring.-...
Weil, a clever old Arnow this Winter has ham.
and la thedays of Ms youth py sad Jelly wealth*
seat which be drew musedhim. Noweeder that
new; hatedhy may Meddroned by ' .ail, the told
man should vow Vanity end room, and tiling hi
his empire with a mashrasp. He hasbefriend.
ed us in times gone by ; let sepatiently bear with
his Wiles new.

SUNDAY TRAVEL.—Sus mentbs sines w
arolieed wuh pleural. that t►e Directors of the
Central Railroad Company had determined to
dispense with enaday In* on the road. We
observe that the question it.. bun submitted I.
the test of o ballotof the dualthelders, who have
been riveting on the reject the the last sight or ton
day& The result esby, shows a m.gority of War.
lv three to are In boor of Sunday travel

or The sixth Anuirenery Meeting of the
Maryland Historical Society was celebratedat Bal-
timore onSaturday eveninglam. Excellent toasts
were mad and Interesting speeches merle by John
111Mennedy, Daniel Webster, Sir Henry Lytton,

Balmy, (British Minister') J. H. B.Latrobe, John
Hanley, J. Morrison Mania, and O. F. Moyer.
Mr. Webster dwelt mainly upon the American
Union and its preservation, in response toe toast
coinpUenenting hisalbr4 In its behalf. Mr. Bal-
ms' made a good speech la allusion to the good
holing subsisting between the Governments
Great Britain and the U. States, and paid ahigh
compliment to American superiority as ululated
by bar Statesman, Historians and Soldiers.

DYING WORDS OF MR. CALHOUN.—
An authenticreport of the last hour' of Mr. Cal-
houn, in the Charleston Mercury, statee that a
few hours before his death, he uttered the follow-
log remark :

moot avoid thinking ofthe political affitink
of the country. If I could ham hot one hour
to spook in the Bonito, I could do more good
than on any Fawkes mention of my life."

ramm. DAWSON. "rib n( Senator Dawson,
died at Washington on Sunday lst.

re-Rev. W. Peruse, formerly Pastor of the
German Ref, Church at Eaueitaburg, has bast
elected Associate Pastor of the German Reformed
Church In York, and has arempted the call. •

tFA convention of the "Representatives of
the religious society of Friends in Pennsylvania,
commonly tidied "Quakers," in session at Phila-
delphia,has forwarded to the Legislature; lengthy
and earnest remonstrance against the repeal of the
Act of 1947,to prevent kidnapping, dr.c.

MORE GOLD.—Within the past week the
etsamers Cherokee and Empire City have arrived
at New York from California, having on board
Gold Duet estimated to beworth more than Three
Millions of Dollars. The intelligence from the
mining districts is reganled as favorable, and bosi-
ne•• generally was in a flourishing condition.

lirThe election in Rhode Island has resulted
in the re-election of Gov. Anrsotry, (Whig) by
• decided majority, and the return of a strong
Whig majority to the Legislature, which secures
the election of a Whig U.S. Senator.

Connecticut has gone An the Locofocos, thaLo.
cofocos and Free Sailers haying united uportthe
same candidates in the Eastern part of the State
and thus second a majority in both Wenches of
tb•Legiolatete. AU. 8. nonfat is to be elected
in plain of Mr.Baldwin.

rirBoene Ally minds have arrived in Nei"
York from Syria, to be used in a line of overland
carman eonveyaneee between Independence, in
Missouri, and Cardonale.

ICrThe flonteateed Exemption Hill Imopared
the New Twit Neuel of Amend* try a vote of
67 to 34. It amps hem sale and execution a
liemeatead to the Tidos of 01,000.

earThere are several Gold Mines in Virginia
which are yielding very will. One albeit was
sold the ether day to a New York Company for
$40,000.

Ic7.We learn from the Hagerstown
Herald that Rev. F. W. CONRAD, of that
place, has accepted the tender ofa Profes-
sorship in the Wittemburg College, Sprinrfield, Ohio.

0::rAn earthquake alarmed the citizensof Louisville, Ky., on the 6th inst.,. ihe
shocks being sufficiently violent to shakethe buildings for ten or twelve seconds.

OrThe Bill to unite. Franklin andMarshalCoUegestas passed both branchesof the Inislature.
:The General Synod or the "anthemChurch in the U. Stine* will convene

at Cbarleinon. (S. 0.4 in,tday.
10-smotethe deaths in CiliforpHa, inFebruary lain, we notice that of JamesfdeCard3r, of.Charlestown, Vi.
CONGRESS still **drags its slow lengthalong," and seems indisposed to go towork in earnest on the important meas.

urea awaiting the pleasure of the members.
The Slavery question continues to be the.
theme.of discussion in both Rouses. Mr.Benton addressed the Senate on Monday,
in opposition to mingling up the various
Slavery issues in one Bill and in favor of
separate action on the California Bill.—
Weare pleased to notice that Vice Presi-
dent Futatotte has made up his mind to
apply a stiff bit in curbing the 'personal
controversies which of late have so disgra-
ced the Senate. On Saturday he prompt-
ly called Mr. Foote to order for alluding
to Mr. Smith, as the champion of the ad-
ministration.

Mr. CALHOUN'S RZSIAINS.--GOV. Sea-
brook, of South Carolina, has appointed a
comittee of twenty-five gentlemen, citizens
of Charleston, to proceed to Washingtonfor the purpose of receiving and carrying
to his native State, the remains of the Hon.J. C. Calhoun.

ALANTHUN 'faxes.—A writer in the
Cincinnati Commercial states that it has
been satisfactorily proved that the proxim-
ity of the Alanthus, or Tree of Heaven,
is exceedingly detrimental to health, partic-
ularly during the flowering season ; that
in numerous cases it has caused swooning,
&c. If this be true, it is a fact which de-
serves attention.

The Cholera seems to be gradually dif
fusing itself along the Western rivers.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS,
Makion The 164WI.

Gellysburr.--Juatioes, 1. 11.Dumas D. A.Buehler; Ammon DanielGilbert; Conitables,Nicholas Weaver, Wm, Wlike; Judie,JohnCulp; Inspectors, David Swaney, George Pet.fer. •

Clumbirkod..l-Justiee, Willjsm 8. Hamil-ton; Judge, James Black, son.; Inspectors,Hugh A. AVGaughy, °earl/. Plank; SchoolDirectors, George Waybrigfit, John •Blochar,George Epley; Supervisors,Joke E.sll4JecobHerbst; AssessorSolomon W.eldy; Auditor,David. Horner; Clerk, Jas. Thoropson; •Cotte-table, JacobKuhns.
"Prsodest,,--Justice., Times; oott; dgeAbrehata Scott; Inspectors, C)tu. Shiner,leak SinnnAssessor, Akimbo*" Ref* *O-dious Andrew ReWl SuParOmmiaclititts'AndreWilw llet.ll.llool,Dielw6m." a mSoon, Denier Sheets; Clerk, Samuel ;Moths*Constable %Mee pnelieg,Prephlli.Joedess, Jambe Riiittll s' G.Holjner; Judges Pete," Mickley; Ins.peotora,(leo. .B. Stovers Held. Handl/IA 'Airteitsor,George Smith; Coastable, David lutirtios_Superriaors.Oeo. limo,Jaeols ghgolDirectors, Thorne J. Cooper;lllibrelle* D.Newman; Aarhus, Jacob Oover; clitskiltid.

ifornolpierwasst..-4astivnis, Horsy)(week s;„lodge. D.Kohler; laspeutone,'Wg•benRoom P. Long; Assessor, A. Smith; Omura-Dkrid Weaver SuPerrtaora,Peter Smith.Samuel SpanAler; School Direorem Anthill, •Little, Jacob *thorn,Sebastian Wearer; Au- •ditor, Thos. Brady; Clerk, Joe. !Ay.64,.,sant.—Juadees, Jonathan M. Forrest,Joseph Dyson; Judge, Geo. Gudder; Teepee-tors, Davi( Weaken, Wm. Siekel; Assessor,Joseph Baer; Constable, John Cubs; Seem-rigors, Adam Menehy, Solomon Mows; ,As..ditor, Edmund Shorb; School Directors, Mi-chael Horner, Thomas Bittle, Rufus SwopeClerk, Jacob Clunk.
6trabate.—.lostioes,Abm. King, Jno. V.Teltyi Judge, Miohsel Saltsgiver; loopoortors,

limo F. -Eldnkerhoff. Oeo. Monfort; Assonom,Philip Donohoe; School Direotoro, MarySpongier, Philip J. Oran; SuPortia(///' 'leafyMoroni, Jno. Toughinbaugh; Anditor,...Thrm-dor. Toughinboogb; Constable, Cht.hub; Clerk, Simon Meihoin. • •
Tragic—Justices, Daniel Cline, Jitney N.Pittenturft Judge, George Garter; hapeatortr.

Ilanin.Raffensperger, Peter Yawl. Atumesor,Win. Green Supervisors, Joint Dial, PeterFenton School Directors, Samuel L. Ileasla,Abraham Limb; Auditor, John. Rpm's'',
Constable, John Rekenrods; Clerk, JacobR.Hollinger.

Ihnshogfon.—Judge, Jacob A. Myers; 16-speeton, Alec Heiketr, Jas. Wiliest Amiss-
sor, Rattan C. Kennedy; Sebool Directory,
W.R. Sadler, Jobs Gardner, 0.8.PicklesSupervisors, Jacob Neale, Penn Millen Audi--unarmL. Sadler; Clerk,Benjamin Geltneogn.Treasurer, lao. T. Ferree; Constable, lowthan Golden.

Lat(wo►Q.—Jaetlee,'Geo. Robinette; Julio.Jaeob Chronisten Inspectors, Levi Lippq,Peter Moors; Assessor, JacobTroop; Venus—Me. Jonathan Brenneman; School Digsetars.
Gideon Griest, Jo% Harbeld, Jno. Ming.Clerk, Wm. Coulson. •

Nounijoy.—Jsetioes, Semi. Dorhomer, Jcs.-M'llhanny; Judge, John Hawkey; Inspector*,
Wm. Bender, Wm. Fromm Assessor, Jesse
Moakley; Constable, Isaac Bereaw; Supervi-
sors, Joseph Clapsaddlo, Deals! Lyoant
School Directors, William Kuhns, Henry
Hemler; Auditor, Henry Bender; Clerk; Doc-lelK. Snyder.

Reading.—Justioe. Jos. J. Kohn; Judge.
'Samuel Ofindorff; Inspectors, John Geigh, Cor-
nelius Smith; Assessor, Abm. King; Supervi-
sors, Henry Shirecian, John Trimmer; School
Directors, Samuel Orndorff, Emanuel Neidig,
Abet. King; Auditor*, John A. Disks, Michael
Brown; Clerk, Jacob Wolf; Treasurer, J. Mil-
abaught Constable, Philip Hess.

Hamilton.—Justice, Robert M'ilvala; Judge,
Jno. Boblitz; Inspectors, Alex. P. 'laugher,
Henry B. Reber, Assessor, Martin Getz; Su-
pervisors, Jno. Waist, Samuel Miller; Consta-
ble, Geo. H. Binder; Auditor, Geo. King;
Clerk, A. S. liildebmud; School Directors,
Martin Gets, J. A, Wolf.

Menullers,t—Juatices, Jacob Saudoe, The. .
Blocher; Judge. Win. Morrison; Inspectors..
Wm. eader, Michael Hoffman; Assetsor,
Daniel Plank; Constable, Jacob P. Rice; Su-
pervisors, Jesse M. Hutton, John Weigle;
School Directors, haw Cook, Andrew Neel.
Geo. W. Wright; Auditor,Jacob Group; Cleik,
Samuel Meals; Treasurer. Jobs Burkholder*

Conotosio.--judge, George Lime; Inspec-
tors, Jno.lawrence, Adam Leonard; Assessor,
Wm.Dietrick; Auditor, Jacob Worts; Super-
visors, Henry Emlet, John Herr, Sem! Di-
rectors, Jno. Johns, Jos. Moak, Jesse Walt-
man; Clerk, (Tie.); Constable,Thos. Adams.

liaatiliosbasa.—Justios, Amos W. Magialy;
Judge, James Wilson; Inspectors, Andrew
Marshall, Petdr Dick; Assessor; Jaeoititaffirrth•
borpr; Constable, William Johnston: Auditor..
(a lie.); SUpervisors, Jno.. Maginly Jess,
P. Topper; School Director. . BanfOrdi /broo-
der, Benj. Marshall; .Clerk, John M'Clesry.

Lieert ,sr.—Justke, Somme Honneusaker:
Judge,Healy Wigts; Inspectors, hie. Eck,
E. R. A. Moore; Assessor, Edward
Supervisors, Lewis Worts, inp.Smith; School
Directors, Jacob Hiker, Samuel Beard; Audi.
tors, John Homemaker, Samuel Hiller; Clerk,
Abm. Enos; Constable, Abm. Elker.

Oeord.—Justice, Jolla C. Ellis; Judge,
Henry Mohler; Assessor, David Flak; In-
spectors, Joseph Leber,, Ambrose Staab; Stu.
perrisers, Simon Startle, John Chtnii: C0...
table, Jno. Witter; School Directors, David M.
Mers, Thos.Snodgrass; Auditor, inc. Stack:Clerk, Michael Reily.:

Union.—Judge, Joremiah Gilt; Inspectors.
Wm. Slifer, .UO. Kindig; Assessor,Piker •

Sell; 'Auditor, Jiro. Bear; SupervisorsAdel* .•

Shild, Jacob Shady; Constable, Rohs Wes-. •

verSchool Directors, John Datum, Jae& •

Sell; ,Clerk, Peter Loos. • •
JJerwick,lnatlce, JohnElden-Mg*, INNMiller; !newton, Henry Kobleeteltobot Oerns! •

Assessor,. of Sobootnftetoreipink}Dinka, Jacob Hull; Soper/Iron, Levi'Kept •

'net. Joseph BilthiSfr Auditof, Joseph
ner; Clerk. Samuel Wolf, (of I.); Colool4' ,

•

Imo O. Thomas. " • '
-*Ealler.--Joatioes, John Hanes, Jeremiah

Diehl; Jodp JacobMink; isapeotors,./obisHoover, laccit Nicholls; Assessor, Gee. Rni*gist Samar sore, Conrad . Slaybanet, )04
Walter; School Directors', htiolmerDietrick,
Martin Thomas, Daniel Moakley. eenl,Johlk
Boyer, John B. Galbreath, John F. Nicholls'Auditors, Burkhart •Werta, Samuel 'EinholenPeter Quigle; Clerk, Win. G. Nichol* Tretim ,
urer, Henry Bricker; Constable, hams Young
Election-house Wm. G. Eicholts's.

WILD PIGEONS.—We hive observed
number of strong statements in our exchstips
regard to the unusual number of Wild Pisionirafloat this season, but the following pommy*"heads off" the list :

MILLIONS OF PIGEONS ROOSTIN6O-400.'
tore from Indiana complain that some of
the pigeon roosts cover the forest& for
miles, destroying the timber. A loot
from Laurel says: "I am completely WOW
down. The pigeons are rooalmitiIIOWthrough the woods, and the roost WOWS,
for miles. Our neighbors and ourself**.
have, for several nights, had to build.loge;
fires and keep up reports of Ern-etrWO•
scare them off. While I write, wilhinAl
quarter of,a mile, there are 80 gam Ariagi.
The pigeons come in such large qualsfilleth
as to destroy a great deal of timber, Imlski
limbs off large trees, and even Off ,SIC
80M8. by the roots. The woode are sour;
ered with dead pigeons, and the hogs an,
gettingfat on them. Our old friend Wane
drick killed 50 at four shots."
JGARRET,M. ARRET, Esq., who Was sr..;

rested in South Carolina, on suspicion oil
being opposed to slavery, and subsequent..
ly released on bail, died at Dublin, Ind.,.
on the 29d ult. The New CastleCourier
says, he died of a disease brought on by-'
long confinement within the damp and un-
wholesome walls of a Boutheru prism

Foansenarom.—ln
Werth* to the appointment of George
W. sirtir, itsq, as reporter ofOut dui-
sioniketthe Supreme Court, the Lancaster
Main mentions * fact so creditable in ev-
ery Way to the head and heart of Gov.
Johnston. that we cannot refrain from- re-

Vital.. it is known,, at least to the
profusion of the duce, that in adtli-

tioivuo thfb lieation of the two volumes
Pea*, , telt the law requited of him,
thelafere nei,Mr. 'Barr, had sect:mu-
tated ,ilindnelitiey of, matter to fill the
why, 'NW supplemental volume and
it=in of another, which be _designed

' at an early day. He died be-
igunellitnemnd volume was ready for thePoen; kalifs( his IttalilY..htlery straight-
ened circumstance". As soon as Gov.Joimattin Was made acquainted with these
facts he determined to delay the appoint-
meat of .Mr. Barr's seams& until Judge
Jones(the pathless selected by the fam-
ily-to superintend the completion and pub-lication of the supplemental volumes,)couldpbtain front the Court a sufficientnumber of decisions to fill op the second
supplemental volume. That having been
done, Mr. Harris was appointed.

The Eirecutive deserves great credit for
hislibuntane action in this matter. Not
only Mr. Barr himself, but all his connec-
tions. were the active political opponent'
of Gov. Johnston, and on the score of
pany had of counts no claims upon his
kiedness or forbearance. The delay in
filling the vacancy, for the purpose indica-
ted, was therefore an act of disinterested
friendship fur the widow and fatherleu
children, which must commend the admi-
ration of every one that properly appre-
ciates a good action.

VIRGINIA AND Tat NASHVILLE CON.
wart:mi.-1n Virginia, the strong Whig
county of Augusta hu declined to send
dOleguat to the southern Contention; and
in Albemarle county, the general meeting
decided against it by a vote of 280 to 180.
The Richmond Enquirer used Co say, on
the eve of an election in Virginia, "As
goes Albemarle. so goes Virginia." The
largest slave holders in the county, it is
stated, were among this large majority
againstthe Contention.• Notwithstanding
this, however, the minority immediately
organized. with Mr. Stevenson, (late min-
ister to London) and 'Mr. Leake, (late
member of Congress) among them, and
appointed 17 delegates to attend the dis-
trict convention. Madison, another coun-
ty in that district, also appointed dele-
gates.

The Democrats of Jefferson county
also supported the Southern Convention :

and the counties--of Westmoreland, King
George, and Princess Anna, have appoint-
ed delegates withontlistiiiction of party.

Tne WILMOT PROVISO IN MICHIGAN.--
The Michigan tionse_of Representatives.
on the lath ult.. passed resolutions sus-
taining Gen. Cam on the Slavery ques.
Lion. Resolution' offered by Mr. Leech,
were rejected. 28 to 37. Thus are repeal-
ed the instructions of the last Legislature
to Gen. Cass and his associate in the
U. S. Senate, to vote in favor of the Wil-
mot Proviso.

Tatatara Powsza EXPLOSION.—The
powder magazine. at Andover mine, New
Jersey. exploded on Tuesday last, from a
cigar in the hands of some careless boys.
Two boys, sons of Mr. Wm. S. Johnson,
one IS and the other 14, were instanly
killed. being blown to atoms. Of the buil.
ding not a stone is left upon thespot where
it stood. The concussion was sensibly
felt at a distance of 10 or 12 miles. In
Newton, over five miles from the scene,
every house was shaken. There were
130legs ofpowder in the building.

A Crown ion CALDrORRIA.--.The St
Levi. Repub lican of the 20 ult.. says that
scarcely a steamer arrives at that place
from the Ohio' river that is not filled with
emigrants for California, and other por
lions of the "Far West." The steamer
Gen. Washingtonarrived from Cincinnati,
on the 19th, with 656 passengers--303
cabin and 239 on deck—being literally
covered with human beings. The steamer
Yorktown arrived on the same day with
363 passengers, and 150 tons of freight,
having made the run from Cincinnati in
three days and two holm. .Biz other boats,
which arrived about the same time, were
all crowded to their utmost capacity.

ELTWIDIES OW A DIPLOMATIST IN Loss•
DOM.—Abbot Lawrence is stated to have
taken the elegant =wino .1..)! Lord Cado-
gin, opposite Green Park, in London, at •

rent of •10,000 per annum--being$l,OOO
snore than his whole salary.

HOIRUIIX DIZAAM'It 07 A CHILD.--
A girl only thirteen years of age, named

Ana mail!, was sent to the house of ref-
up at Philadelphia on Friday. forpoison-
ing th e family of Mr. S. H. Gillingham--
Mrs. Gillingham and her two hildren were
taking dangerously ill, after eating some
mashed potatoes; and finding a paper of
white powder in the girl's pokes, shewas
questioned, and Inally confessed that sbe
had desired to kill the two children be-
cause they offendedher on the previous
day. •
-Tim Berm Tuentvr.--Tbe Boston

Bes. ofillatanish has the following t-
-14rievidery'r.Cokina ilsg—/brtherWord* en/ /.--We have been in-formed UM instead of a student going toDr. Betts* the latterwent to a distinguish-

ed 'loternment otficer, and said somethinglike she lidlowing,k Supeose a friend of
mine should visit a certain institution, andonantering he discovered the headless body
of a human being on the floor, and over it
a man distinguished in science, standingwith's lilobdy knife in his hand : and he
.should 'be attacked by the murderer andcompelled totake an oath never to divulge
•what be then saw; and received no mon.
. 17 Rif ;keeping the secret, would there be
anylpehtity attached to the act ?" We
bare it dm officialthus questioned declined
MilkidiglinY reply.

AMIAGiIi Or SIALL Pox.—The small
POkirlittioh has been raging with such
..vkillsOptt in the neighborhood of Minton,-
villavhs, Gates county, in North Carolina,
fralhi'lltislatutreports, had not abated in

iniliNewpcy and ravages. It hasexten-iWilaths adjoining counties of Chowan
lad Parquiman. Josiah Riddick, Esq.,
duktallaMiest man in the county of Gates,

vwith three grandchildren, have
loinvictims to the scourge. 'He was
'iota, of 119 negroes, a number of whom
had taken the contagion and died.

INnorAu. VOA THE P00R..--Two
MO at %miter, West Jeray, named Bor.
jinalite,have just received newt from Eng-
land Or as inheritance of $50,000 by thedeath or a relative.
,',lltroWlwhington.College, Pa., has cal-

Ton Ritmo Yea Dn. Peinuantl3ln•oornmr.--We learn that thisRobert G. Shaw, in behalf of. doe -

man family, paid Mr. Ephruhn UMW,
janitor of the Medical CoSe ono of
113,000,hel9t the reward ,oltero lii she
“detection sod,conviction date PerPeka-tort of soy injury that may hart beandone" Dr. Getup haulms,. The pomp-
thuds of this set was mote hneoraMs, in-
asmuch as 141tdefield said, on the witness
stand, at the Webster trials 41essvormade any claim m the reward; I never
said I shook', sad now I say that I never
shall make any sactit.eisho."—Beshis
nermstipt, Bawdy& evening.

,Att biIINITANT /11101111011 . ram at
-Philidelphia. "on Saturday, es Jibing
whit, hi the eye of the law. is the real re-
lation between the keeper of a hotel andgnest and visiters. In the cue ofthe'Com-
monwealth vs. Mitchel, where tbe-defen-
dant was indicted for assault and batseiy
in ejecting an objectionable person from
the United States Hotel, of which he is
Proprietor, the Court of Quarter Sessieas
decided that a landlord has a right tocom-
pel ear visitor to leave his house, who is
obnoxious. and that he is justified in the
use of moderate force to put him out ifhe
refuses to go.

Two members of the late Houseof Rep-
resentatives of Louisiana, Mr. MeCraine
and Mr. Livingston, were seized with
cholera on their way home after the ad-
journment of that body, and both died be-
fore they reached their residences.

HSAVY Puirtsuustrr.---The Cherkstest
Courier says :—The trial of Albert
Glaskine, the young man who was arrested
in Januarylast by a. special agent of the
Post•ofce Department, charged with rob-
bing the C. States 'Mail, took place on
Monday last, before the Circuit court in
this city, and resulted in his conviction on
four separate indictments. He was sen-
tenced to forty years' imprisonment at
hard labor in Edgefield jail--ten years for
each offence.

MARRYING A DISCIAAED Wine* Butts.
TheBritish Parliament have passed through
a second reading, by a vote of 18/ yeas to
180 nays, a law permitting a husband to
marry his deceased wile's sister.

While Life remains we have still Cowie
Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—No Quackery—No Deceptioe.In setting forth the the virtues of this truly

great medicine, we have no desire to de-
ceive those who are laboring under afflic-
tion, nor do we wish to eulogize it more_than.it justly deserves. Yet- when wo
look around and see the vast amount of
suffering and distress occasioned by many
of the disease.' in which this medicine has
proved so highly successfial, we feel that
we cannot urge its claims toostrongly, rw
sty too much in its favor.

Various remedies, it is true, have been
offered and puffed into notice for the cure
of diseases of the lungs. and some have
been found no doubt very useful, but of
all that have yet been discovered. his ad-
mitted by Physicians and all who have
witnessed its effects, none have proved as
successful as this. For asthma, shortness
of breath and similar affections, it may
be pronounced a positive cure. It has
cured Asthmas in many cases of tan and
twenty years standing.

illCr'None genuine unless signed by I.Burrs on the wrapper, For sale by S. H.
BUEHLER. Druggist, Gettysburg.

SCARLET FEVER CURED.
Astonishing Effect orf Water Gruel.—
A poor child in William street, was ta-

ken down with scarlet fever. The doctor
in attendance had been remarkably tome-
easeful and determined to see why no med-
icine would do ; all the cases he had beard
of this fever were fatal, and he concludedthat no medicine could be worse than his
had proved. So in this case he order-
ed Water Gruel. The poor motherknew
how fatal this fever had been, and shethought'•l will give my child Brandreth'sPills and the Gruel." So she gave him
four Pills, which operated well. The doc-
tor the next day was pleased, told the
mother the child was doing well,arid to go
on with the water gruel. Phe did--andfour more Pills. Every day the doctor
ordered gruel, and every day •the mother
gave from two to four Brandreth's Pills.—
In a little more than a week the child was
well. The doctor said thatcase hadgivenhim a lesson; for the child was simply ett;.
red by gruel, whereas every other ease of
scarlet fever he had had thatwinter, he had
lost, when he bad pursfied active treatment.But now he was satisfied that nature was
the best Physician, aided by, water gruel:he riVit have added and Braadeib's Pills.

rani, 11fiiiiareth Pillsare sold for 25 mateperbosnkGr.D. Brandreth'sPrincipal Ofike.24lThoadvree *. York; and by the following dulyauthotised, Argonteterhe 14. elevenses, Get-
tysburg; 'lioludnger & Ferree, Petersburg r A-brahamKing, klunterstown; A.M•Farhind,Als-
boUstown; D. M. .0. White, Hampton; &sow,

lager & co.. Llicosowa ;Mary Duncan. Camb ,'town t GOO. W. & H. D. Heagy,Fairlield; D.J.H. Aulabaugh, East Berlin; David Newsom-or, Meehaniamille I BaalShirk;Hiuniver.
[April

11.4411R1ED.
On the 144 by ttis Rea. J. Yhisk W.Sanitarian and Mfr KulaSllll43tilii, bees(Cagabortaad county. .
Oa the Id bait; by the Batas, Jaw hamsandMirCA TIAI1CI 8LATSA 101 111•4111111 Clir

On the 41b inobt._by UMrte. Wa. DIMS OaMho HILIIRIIITTA AULIUMIlt.40011111fGal11111111111111".Onthe 4th inst.; etCobololto CUM itt ihtRev. Mr. Outing,'Wait N, .ICCutin end,Mier
°mutualeiR4Ranghtiorirt hint—both ettlatepiree • • •

On* kW inet, by' the Bra, Tre•bzieks.DAVID fits end MIN BLISMIIITS .___
bedlofButlerlownehip.

Onthe' hat,by Re. Dt. Uneven, Mi.JACOB ft en Trim, of Whileotown. and MhoihN
emir Oomph ofthis plow*

DIED,
On Sunday evening laet, at ids wadi'mos inNew Oxford, in thiscounty, Col.o Hulas,in the 75th year ofhis aga.
On Thursday evening last, at his residence inMounljoy township, Mr. Jour. U
On the 8d inst., Guises Pirrsit Fromm, ofthis county, aged 82 years 6 moo and 16 days.
On the 3lst ult., near Littlestown, Joan Ifni,aged 82 years and 10 days.
On the 3d inet., in Hanover, Wsr. Yount, w.,in the 84th year of his age.
On the 30th ult., in New Oxford, CATICSaInIDtset, wife of Peter Diehl, dee'd, in the 80thyear of her age.
On the 18th ult., Miss Emzserma, daughter ofAdam Slaybaugh, of this county, aged 18 years6 months and 94 days.

..APFA Special Meeting of;vision, No. 214, Sons of Tem-perance," will be held THIS (Friday)EVENING, at 71 o'clock, to make ar-
rangements for the funeral of our deceas-ed brother, JOSEPH CLAPSADDLE.

L arasiart

FILAMIL-Selo asarearosyefileell Mile. Hoer-
asifluestlisue at *M. Grey 111Mis UM atSi
Ss. Gsus. VS ISa 26. RTs aller

111WIL-lleppip of milk's&ef6raisi#l4pr • 'are;soSam: to whom PI M..SIOS ; and
wide .11 INasl le- White Coca 111 ase eta.
Taw Si si Si Om ZS Mi. lye SS aSt

CATTLE--Ptioos roomedfrom $14511180.00
Csebeg, aged se 0.110 a7.71 elkeisi seamsr 111111rum

at Emboss at $$ N a $l5O
per NU is

1110111111Cdr#10711awd Now
150. omen /bum lit IS IShoolther Si • Lai 74is Mil%

bp-aram. is ammo&

TIN-WARET TIN-WARE]
0110. IL MUMUtlit

R1381 1111CTFULLYsuesunees io his
Moab and die public that be sow

times to smeisetenemad has sowso hued
LIMOR MKT OP

TINWARE.
at his Establiahaisat is Chaiabenberg
sues% needy opposite the Post (Mee—-
where he will be phased le 111 eiders
prosspdy sad epee the most reasonable
terns. •

pril 12.

(./

EstateefJabsReek, deleassed.
I _EITERBof Adeuestratioe onthe es-

we of JOHN RECK, late ofGermany torritiihip. Admits misty. &eV,
heries4vert wasted to the subeeniser re-e:diag so Moostjoy tp.„ amine is hereby
gyre to those indebted to midi estate to
make payment erithetudelay. sa to those
baring claims,b presest the same prop-
erly authenticated litr settlentsot. •

FREDERICK coLesousE,
April Adeer.

worian.

COMMISMIONS for JUSTICES OF
J THE PEACE„ elected on the 11th

of March, bare bees transmitted by the
Secretory of the Commonwealth and are
now ready liar delivery. The bond in
is each ewe is ferniabed by the Prothon-
otary. W. W. HAMERSLY,
Anorder's Me% °MY& j liscorder.

ham
SEALED EIROPOSALS,

1161OR the erection of a Stowe Chercb.
89 by 40 feet. near David Clounber-

lain's, Franklin township. Adamsco., Pa-,
will be received wad Wediesday thy
Ist, IMO: The Mason's, Carpenters
and Inaannees work to be give.out sep-
arately. The material to be Coed by the
bedding. Comentines. flpsitifications ranbe seen at D. Obantberhibes.

D. CHAMBERLAIN-,
J. CHAMBERLAIN.
JAMES LYNN.

Aprd 11. 1551.-14 OWL Coa.

Just Received,
A Few noes of thous cheap cloth BackC0.,.. Also some fins Cass here

Pants, of every variety. at
Muth 15. SAAISOWS-
LOOK AND BAYS YOUR MONEYI

NEW AND BIZAITTIFUL

St_,Patif) eeea@Po
D. PIIDIZECOFF

HAS jest opened, and is sow repo.
red to offer for sale. Doiof tlis best

selected sad richest sinotiamena of DRYGOODS em brink to drinToiroososerprising a general variety of
Firshionthire Drees for • - •

Gawfwesen's Weer,
of the noway* style and patent. too me
menus a owntigia—to which be bop tojowl* the attention of hie Viandthe

confident that bid goods
will compare favotably, both is quality
sad peke, with any biros& to the comi-
ty this season. Alm. a tomb supply of
GROCERIES QUEENBWARE, VERY

CHEAP.
Cbandierabniqg at. April 3.

Fresh Arrival !

GROCRIUMS, lIIVENJOVI--11WWIRS, We.

WM. W. HAIIEREILY
INAS setensed heat the City with ea1 la increased sad weU mimed assort,
meat of GROCERIES of allkiwis. inches Bugw., Celrse. Illefeenes. Fisk Rice.Spices,flak &a,k., 'blab he wall sell
at pekes that ama't be beat way whoa,
Aloe. the iiket ad hest ameartmeatt ofQUEENUWAIRE elm opened is thisarket. se which be "sailer the atseataWaof. purchase.., me aloe to the legs
meat of Goods of Wawa fieffeits as .with the owners that they caret bebeet, either is gnaw.'maps* cheap-ness- Iribllsrmealwir.the sosecureHarpies is at RAKERS TA, North-
west earner el daidieetead.

001Yabeig.Apse E.lBllB,

NEW GOODS,
AT. TUX

111111PTICImitlECIOF THE TWO EITREMEI
1110LE/1811all and ermine the largestoakef RATS & CAPB. BOOTS& SHWA that has ever been kept in theElmeo—oelbs every variety of NewYeabank ,- Style, and sold at reducedprices.

Straw and Leghorn Hata,
aboos band. The Sum providing forthe two extremes is at the old stand, twodoors below the Post Office. Prepara-tions have been madefor a large Springand Sommer business.

WM. W. PAXTON.April b.—t[

Call ! Call ! Call !
A T SAMPSON'S Clothing Store, andzw• aee a lot of the cheapestVests of ev-ery description that ewer you didaee.

March 15.

COD FlBlll--a prime article-44w a
at HAMERSLY'S. Also, MaMackerel, Scotch Herruos, Crasisui Ofvarious kinds, Cheraw, Ate.. &e.

mouler7•NlrFi
WHO wish a good snide of4.177 NVESTING, silk cravats, hand-kerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, wackier,eassimers, &e., ran be supplied at &D•

INSI
HARDWARE & GROCERY

John rahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces so his

Meads and the public genendly,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware, and Grocery Stem
in •Gettysitint, at mhiPClellanfWoolllllr,ttOpuscanbe found ipatrol assortatent Ofeven: thiq lo Mane*, Hoytezainii-ea ' both the Phßadt4Pltilli and Balsinwieneekets, he i. anabied to offer his goods
atrreduced -pirestand east confidently sa-
lute them thatthey,,Mtv.fie purchasedlOw-
er than "they hivistyei hese sold 04044Ms stock .004*91. _

•
~Mordiwarit MS Villtierrioseek as nails, twate•eut salve, planes and

bits, locks, hinges, setetre, chisel, of es-
eq dakettiption, lisps kid files, saddlery
ofall varieties. shosaialtfve lasts a'nd tools,
onerocooleatbsa and linings,shovels,fork',
and a general assortmentof
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET,KNIYIKI ;

in atm*, espy anis& !belonging to thatbrancii ofbusiness. Alio a oomph* al-
madman ofGLASS; ,\PAINTS, (ICUs & (TUFFS, ' 1mid a large, full end ge ral assaortmeisto~

.. f -•

01100
~,FISH, inslCErikit RE, all of whichlezies

he has selected, witlfgteat care and pur-chased on the very best terms, thins ena-bling him to 'allot au& pieta a. will giveentiresatisfaction: ' He sitiiiti an hopes.by strict atteuttodtb the wings Of,the'cotn-
=unity, to receive iherpit;Multi ofthepublic. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 11149.-L-tt

GREAT AT'rRACTION
AND GREATER INDOCRMA'NTS

than ever. of Me by {Mods E►Rpe-
rimer

A ICOILTZ
001NIR clurnts

%IRE undersigned In just received.
" and hu in store, :limy large and su-
perior stock of . • •

Dry goods,
both Fancy and Staple, suitable for the
coming lemma. 14vini purchased our
stock on advantageous tams, We are pre-
pared and determined to "II them at very
great bargains. -.Our 'tat. On eiadoina-
Lion, will be found to captain all that is
new and fashiottuble, complains a teneralvartetfir—
Ladies' Dross Sllki, Casino; Alpacas.
Mous' de Laidea,flak and red,Liana Loom ' do.
Masinoes, Bombednes,liingbins,

Are. Lc.. Abe aid might' variety, of
Gentlemen's Clolfis, Cdssi-

mereo &'%flags, tad,.
In a word, ataftee it to, awy,, that we have
on hand a full Lad eons?* stock, which
we shall take pleasure in, exhibiting to all
who may call. At the tame time we
would return sincere thanki for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed.

A. B. AURTZ,
April 5.-3 m

Grireountry Produce take in exchange foroods.

NEW GOODS,
Jr TINE "OLD RI TJJV D.

GEORGE. ARNO I.D
HAS just received, sat is now opening,

as LARGE A SIDER OF
Spring Goods,

u has been offered to he public at anytime. comprising every. variety of Stapleand Piney Articles. Be deems it twinge-
usury toname articles, p the asiortatent Iscowpieta, and will be uld as 1,,pW satinyother establishment it the place can sellthe same articles.

17 The Ladies' attintiOn is invited to
a large variety of, F AtN Y Dit E 8 8GOODS. Please tall, eaandne andjudge for yourselves.

April 6. . •

Be 0414 WOW
THE ilubeetibet ban justMuds* and

opened the buret of Ow&
tawa balmmantid hY hinit lb itittune:no which would tax patiettetrif thereader too much. I wield thertilineall to call and exam* 'Apo* ,Wor•pun:hanky ersewhere. I have madmy oeteenone with eetni:,lioth as itnespecia quality 10d

'vexatilt, and pritc.—They consietin
,part of

• ' •MOUS d'.I.4inely`AClLineli.LtOdres,.

ALAII• =

olifVolliygs i*"00i401 1
•Lawns, plaid andplain Jaconet

& Cambric i)lnalina
Xrinit ,.__Wens, allitrinta.,
1444111 Ittatallinrchiek ; Thawed, SINUS,Catibrie ani Cotton LACES and EDG..iNGSlKldriiiallt, Timed and Cotton

••allielMhits 4000Pewits* wishing bariptitti %mild do wellto cad. Mt the motto, "Quick •Sales andemail Profits," will be strictly adhered to.
J. L. SCHICK.Gettysburg, April 5. 1850.

To Justices of the Peate.
THE subscriber respectfully informsthe newly elected Justices of thePeace, that he has justreceived
Butn's Justice. or Magistrate's Daily

Companion,
containing a treatise on the office and du-tiesof Mderman and Justices of the Peace.in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including all the required forms of pro.cess and docket entries, by Jno.
third edition, revised, corrected. and great-ly enlarged by P.C.Brightly ; also, Dun-lop's Digest, late edition ; Graydon'sForms; with a large variety of BlankBooks, many ofthem suitable for Justices'Dockets. The itbove works for mashy

KELLER KURTZ,
8. Z. Comer CamasSwam

Glass Ware, Plain & Fancy.w lIAMERBLY invites the at-
! 'tendonor the Ladies to hie elVe.rirse sentiment of GLASS WARE, war-raised kt be of-genuine Eastern manure*.

tuns, and embracing plain and fancy FruitDishes, Preserve dr Butter Dishes, Tumb-lers, of best ground Glass, &c. Call andsee the assortment. [April 5, 1850.

iiOOK4'and.iTANIONE
S. N. 'BUEHLERI,GRATEFUL for the long continued
and steady patronage so liberally ex-tended' to him, returns his acknowledg-

ments to his friends, and invites their at-
tention to his present large assortment of

. STANDARD BOOKS, atp,ofevery variety,Classical, The-
cduipeal. Literary and Miscellaneous, all
of which will be sold, as usual, at the very 1lowest rates.

. He hu also constantly on hand a large
sod full usoropent of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives. Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers. with a variety of
Fancy Ankles, to which the attention ofpow:hour/ is invited. ,

04''Amlogoateats here been; made b
which say ,dos.aot, embraced in.hilt as-
sortmear, can be promptly ordered from
the City.:; . •

,Gettysburg, April 1860.

IRAC MS., of taitouakb*,trEer sola.1 Boson, btavy, WaAer. Btitair; r.Soda and byApspela 'Ortelearaaral
HAmEittLr Veisy Bp*.ari.

•Vn •
HAf sun Lilmig 4 1091trilign?

•'.

, 'smioriodig nye ,Atirs4 epa koie do:oldie as
41kbs, •

Fiat:lms , ; '

Alibbaidadi hilly LW 4sh•J

i ,'
I ti
011
' 0944 sad ettsw.

: ALIWR,NI4 *NAMMSG
Painl, Let)rrn $4, litiOt'Hati
which will bit sehliciAchewp m*otholp-
faig• tAptiti.

COOr• ;
. ,WHO oveclialifPodillevglanda.79Or even a WeddingSuit, can bane.comntodated to their adeentage# brAalling

at ~14h¢EQ4111.,,;-

CRAR WARE. such Tefat; thiekeit,
Ike. Also Baskets, Toys; Rive Miteit

dco., for sale at ' IfAMERRL '

CONFECTIONS
RELts

11."'jnit opened' varietyoof 'elfoge
oosrounoNsioont_priking4h.following choice varieties of FrOntikedies, towit 1 ,•

'Ben Book SugarAlmookhetarVenle,Pawned Moos, JokyCokoirPOrunraioiCowie. dre-t Altolotioirinifritodionlostiw11• 8; °Mot, Lemon, irsaillosiloortwowl,OweDrop? , tollot do, CillOlXAge 40141/t *.1Nap ollsNacandy, poivo do.,Pinomoo do.,, Atoms;do., &v. dux,
with all the usual. seaside* oP topinion
Candies; also Ground flats, Cream du.;Pecan clowEitglish Walnuts. Fes, Al-
monds ; with,choiceRaisinsi at 18i cents
per lh.s Prunes at 25 Cents:; Figs, freshand best quality. at 26 cents Citrons, at81 cents ; Oranges, ke., &c.

April 5.

tett4.
Awhn want GOOD and UHEAPODOM, 'call' at STEVENSON'S.••rd • • 1who, haying' just returnefrom the city,with a full supply, is preparedarid, widfing
to sell
Groceries, Dry Goods, hard-

ware and queensware, ,
at a anialler advance on costs than ever
hi/leaf/ire sold in tide count?. Whe,attention of Purchaseri, ie,parocularly invi-
ted to the quality and astottfahly.lcift' pri-ces of his .Grooerieb' apd"l,)ry Clog/44Call and see ,the goods—hear the prices.
and be convinced that cotnpatitioit would
be males., as goods cannot be sold !diverwithout loss. Produce taken in exchangefor goods.

JOHN M. SUVENSON.Match 29, 1830.
Nana anti adleOilh

AA PRIME article of BAC**. MAME,
Shoulders, reeeired ea forisle at BAbitgoinrs.

Plain Questiena and SoberAn.
SWORN,

Who he the Chomp BoehmOm t ' Kris.Who bobAs hula' Wok toF Nooks 1 Kodik nkWhitYolk Illooltotholohotkoot 1 MonkWks 11411191414 8001 i• theollosopootWho 1•04 110Oho tot PablitOdooo KW*Who Waltripfoady to ott)or Poqui t tPutiktisi Wiest *tooker itadositi6 I Kurt*.Whosoils otatioaory tho aboopoli t Kumwrd MOi Bovolopoo tb• Anapest T Karts.Who molls Paper at 111i, 16, IS, Itopit q.t.Katt
Who soils thi boot lok 1 Kates.Who toga AlookP•Pq 116. 0

-Who hail shit best kit °alma Pons WU,
Witellata tarp vant*rofPant, Golds 1 Rads.Who soil d 4 kinds ofGoods in bin au,

CHEAP 1 KURTZ
RTCs l 4 sit 11.R. Comer a( Centre Squats.Apra .

NOTICE.
ErrEßs Testamentary on the Es.

KA Late of Janne MAJOR. late of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
elating to present the same for settlement,
to the subscriber, residing in Straban town-
ship.

ROBERT MAJORS, Ex'r
April 5.-Bt

DR. D. HORNER
HASremovedhis office to the buildinga-a one dour west of Mr. Middlecoff's
Store, in Chambvraburg street. and nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church.

April 5.—11t•

A WESTERN FARM.
'IVOR Sale, or will be exchanged for
X Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL•IMPROVED

Itith
In Wiohington

KT-Apply to Dr. H.,8. RUDER,
cbacabsiefilut attest, opposite the Post Office,

ettysb,18urg.March 2050.—tf

liesOdavare! Hardware!
WW. HAMERSLY has just open-

• ed a largo assortment of HARD-
WARE, such as Shovels, Spades, Hoes,Forks; Grass, Grain andBramble Scythes,
Axes, Hatches,chairs, *Fame,our • • ;; be,

TO CONTUCTain.
NEM JGAIL.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived at the office of the Commis-

sioners of Adams County, in Gettysburg,
Pa., until Monday the 2911 t day of April
next, at 12 o'clock, M., for the erection of
a new

COUNTY JAIL AND PRISON
HOUSE, .

for paid county. Plana and specifications
may be seen and examined at the office of
said Commissioners. where they will at all
times be ready for inspection, by calling
*a the Clerk of the Board.

JACOB KING.
J. 11'.. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN,

Commissioners.
.4 Atteat-4 Aughinbaugh, Cik.

March 21,18.60.-44:1
Aft OTHIC CLOCKS, Pistols, and s
I_l large variety of Jewelry, on hand
and for sale oheap at

*arch 15. SAMSON'S.

le Creek Factory.
D. WARREN fr. BROTHER

'weiESPECTFULLY announce to the
publie that they have purchased the

,known FACTORY on Middle Creek,

hei;Freedom township, Adams county, and
torepared to fill all orders in their line

o business, such as • ,

Viarating, PiaWar,
11441VUE.0FURINI1 CASSINETS,
, CLOTHS, affRPETAY.;NIVe have also established at the above
Fokary a
•,,. • Machine Shop)

h we will have.eonstSnily on handPloughs and . Plough Points. Threshing
glad jnes,l~Vinddlfgi; &c., will be repair-id the shortest noticeand upon reasons-

subscribers have been engaged inglib machine busineeit at the Foundry inGettyabuig, for a number of years, and
have ample experience.

60:Z1-Orders can be left at Harnersly's
Store In Gewsburg, or at Oyster's Tan-
flery,rin Arettdostowneat which place-wool
Lod spode wible called for and returned.D. WARREN & BROTHER.sarch 22, 1850.-70

„ . .

,•:.: .• 'ew and Frey Groceries.
„.-

'and fresh QROCERLES, consistingo
VB.:KOMI

Eftr-house Sytitip So-
-04.. prime oracle.' end; cone*,
Teah,- Salt, cheese, ()Hs; CitOzolate;Ritte,
&c., Std. 'QtrgENSWARE; of everyvariety, which will' be told ''Ohcitiotnotil'ylowa ' otiiTeteki remember, to'secure bar-
gains, be sore you call atKURTZ'S cheapCorner, S. E. Corner Cloths Squat*, •- • J
- • .Morch 29,1859.': ; . :

ASSIGNEE%
.HE undershgadj..kavAng beak up.

Pointed AelfBPOOOf )111‘.492'..4ire, of Franklin ,township, Adams coun-
ty, Iv' a deed of voluntary assignment, no? 1tice is hereby given to all petsoiti"itivingclaims against hie assignor to'present them,and iii persons indebted to him are

to snake payment to the eobseribevni-
eitlieg in the same township. •'' '

CHARLES-W. LEGO: '
Wart& 22, 18604...41 Asifevire;

[Shoes I •Shieit-Shoeisl
jrUST reseiled Clary lot of Ladino'

Morocco and-Kid RHOES, GAIT.
X114; &c.; Misses do; also, Gantletnen's
coarse and EMS Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pelee. &c., at

#.pHTIVIE4 CHEAP CORNER.
,::IMNRTANT DISCOVERY.
THE subscriber has in his possession

an invaluable receipt for making
.SOFT SOAP, which he now offers to the
public it a very insignificent and extraor-Ainakity low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can he made by
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble abort space of ONE HOUR, and at a'
cost not exceeding Seventy-five Cents tothe barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual -manner, and if
nut found as warranted, the money will
be refunded to all wlu, bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
will prove a ,great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will be permitted to
sell receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price One Dollar,

llET'Receipts can he had of
SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. 28, 1849. Gettysburg.

FIRE I FIRE
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Inau-

ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
now doing business on 'the mutual plan,giving the Winn& a participation in the
protiti of the ,CetriPany, withOut liabilitybeyond the premiumraid. i•Nopremium
notes taken on winch assessments are
made."

The 310,icttiber, as Agent for the aboveCompany, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited. on property and ef-fects of every description aglitiit loss'. Ordamagebyleas f

AIAIktUEL IPAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.--tf

JtrN,ll R.L"TURNEI)
FROM Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, with the largest and bestselected stockof

Ready-made Clothing,
of 'every description, ever offered in the
county, and a little cheaper than any oth-
er establishment dare to sell them. To
be convinced of this fact, please call at the
01+1.8 'RICE Yin z

GErrrYsBURG FO a DRYer .17/4 1C/11IXE *MOP.

THE subscriber respeetfitny iterWta'
his friends and the public getserally

that he still continues to carry on theFOUNDRY DLIMNERB,inallits bfianch-
es, at hisold establishment, inthe Western
partuf Gettysburg,where he has coustaittlyon hand all aorta of

,
112,02a,fibLIParli

s, Ovene,atsuch as Kettles, PotEking%Pans, Griddles, &c., of all siertSTOVES of every size and variety, ittelb-ding Common, Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-ing Stoves—among them the far-famedHathaway*.
To Farmers he would say, he hes onhand an excellent assortment ofTitre/Minor Olnehtneo.Hovey's celebrated Straweutters, the re-nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Wootleork rand Witherow's ; also Points, Catelre,Shares, dr.e.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on inits different branches,by the best of Work-men.

tobThe subscriber haaalsooptneda
BOOT & 5H0E,,,,,:

Shop in the South end of ~theFroundryBuilding,where,withgoodarnik.
men and excellent materials, the sweatfits and beat work will be made.'11171.4,..dies will be waited on at their residence.All of the above mentionedarticks willbe furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had anrwitereelse. All orders will be promptly *OO4ed to.

Repairing, oral! kinds, done at theshort nutice.
T. WARREN,Gettysburg, May 5,1848.

SUMMER CI, 0 ILIXI9.
AN extraordivary supply,—Persons

needing summer clothing can be sup•plied at unusual low prices at
March 16. SAMSON'S.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE undersignedrespectfully announ.-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys:

burg and other places, that they havecom-menced the manufacture of
Oil Cloth and Canvass

For Coaches, of the very best quality. on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale andretail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to anymanufactured in the city.

We design also manufacturing, forwholesale and retail, COACH VAR-NISH of a superior quality.
litzrOrders from a distance will' be

promptly attended to.
SAMUEL J. LITTLE,
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.
.

-

AgIrEL
GETTYSIMURG. PA.

[FORMERLY KEPT BY JAS. A. YHONIPSON..]

THE subscriber has the pleasure ofan-
nonneing to his friends and the pith=

he generally that he has taken charge ofthe large and conveniently located Hotel,in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,for a number of years under the care ofJanus A. THOMPSON, Esq., and widelyand favorably known to the Travellingpub,lio, as; the stopping place of the mailrages to and front Baltimore, York, Hap!
rbtblirgi hansbersburg. Hagc stows,Fred:irk*. and the intermediate towns. tinhoutp".114111 been thoroughly repaired andrefurnished, and nothing will be left un-done in the effort to sustain the high char.
acter of the House and render it worthyof the patronage of the Travelling Public.Tba services of attentive Servants andcareful Hostler, have been secured, findevery requisite convenience will be guar-
antiedto all who may be pleased to Woeme, with their patronage. ft,

JOHN L. TATE.IIOct. (2,:1849

,UOTIOII.

T jETTERS of Administration on the:I estate of JOILIZPH 806111LT. of Mount-joy township, deceased, havingbeen granv.ed to the subscriber, residing in Germanytownship, notice is hereby given rn Stich
as are indebted to said estate to make pap,:
ment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,properly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE SHEELY, Adm'r.
March 18, 1850.—0 t

One 'nil% Certain,
THAT MARCUS SAMSON can andswill sell Window Blinds, Shirts andSusflenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, and another artielei la
line cheaper than On cheapest. • f

March 15.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
H. BUEHLER has just reeslytd a0-• large supply of fresh GARDENSEED S, of every variety, from the Oskiebrated Shaker Gardens in New Yorlc:."Gettysburg, Feb. 15, 1850.

DRIED CURRANTS—a prime oinkcle, just received by tiro subscriber.;also a lot offresh Figs, Raisins, &e.

W HITE WHEATFLOUR—alao sr
good article'of Family Flour, whOiVland yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheso

Feed, tte.,—a full' assortment—for saki'
by W. W. HAMERSLY.•

Table Cutlery. •

AFULL and excellent assortmeit of.,common awlsuperior TableCutlery,Spoons, dm., for sale at
lIAMERSLDB

Combs ! Combs ! ,

AFINE assortment of GOMM!'Jima
received by J. L. 1301(goi

_IUST received and for soak V:thoH'yr scriber,; large lotof CARMTntlikavery cheap. GEC. ARNOLIII
CITRONS—an iscrilleat itrlialq

'ram, and other purposase—inat„:"..,
wired and for sale by

WM. W. HAMERSIX.

The Ladies' Attention
Is respectfully invited to a lap

Memo( very superior Phis, .0


